
 JO;'HERALD KNUARY

SEASONAL SHINDIG . . . Nuiioy Luard of Kolllng Hills, and 
 Michael Mimro enjoy teenage party at the Portuguese Bend 
Club. Tlio holiday season get-together wan a homeromlng; for 
many young college and private whool students.

County Medical Officer

Bince the turn of the century this County, along with most others, has steadily advanced toward the goal of better public health.
The once dreaded smallpox has almost disappeared in this country because of vaccination. Immunization against diphtheria 

* has placed this disease far down 
the line from the once prominent 
position it occupied as a child- 
killer. Better sanitation prac 
tices have, year by year, re 
duced death and suffering calls- 

j ed by lyphoid fever and other

gery, together with new drugs, 
have saved countless lives and 
untold suffering in man's bat-

Social Security 
Explained for 
Self-Employed

"If you work for yourself and tle to
are planning to include your longer life 
name on the quarterly social! Another ; 
security tax return you will file [ The medic

healthier and 

has just passed.
in January for your employees 1951 may not manifest itself un- — don't." says J. G. Bretherton, : til next year or even ten years manager of the Long Beach So- 1 from now. Many of the lives cial Security office. i saved in 1951 could not haveBretherton says that many ' *?et'n savt'd except for scientific self-employed businessmen who ' sPade work performed in prior 
were* brought under social se- i vears - ' curity by the 1950 amendments On tllp othpr h»"d "'I *»' are under the impression that lonK be remembered as the year they .should report their net in- in whlct> the millionth traffic 
come quarterly in the same man 
ner that their" employees are 
reported. That isn't correct. '

Self-employed people report 
their own net earnings for social 
security purposes only

at the end of the ye

in wh
! victim met his death. A far'cry 
from the beginning of the ren- 
tury when the 'first fatal acci- 

• dent occurred.
' The Increasing number of deaths 
', from traffic accidents is almost 
'' fantastic when we stop to roa-

when they make their individual j lizo that ln th(- Past M years income tax returns. automobiles^ have Jellied almost
"Self-employed persons, with 

certain exceptions, have been 
covered by the law since Jan 
uary 1, 1951." Bretherton said, 
explaining that while earnings 
from most commercial establish 
ments are covered, earnings 
from self-employment as a 
farmer, doctor, dentist, lawyer, 
optometrist, veterinarian, archi 
tect, funeral director, .and a few 
other professions arc still ex- 
cepted from Old-Age and Sur-
viv

E
Insurance protection. 

eryone, covered by the la

more in a year fr< trade

have been killed In all this na 
tion's wars. Traffic deaths and' 
injuries have become a public 
problem of the first magnitude.

The solution to this problem 
may well be more difficult than 
that of finding the scientific an 
swers to smallpox, diphtheria or 
other fatal infections.

One thing is indeed certain— 
the solution will not be th,? re 
sult of a medical or engineer 
ing discovery of a few men. The 
past year could well serve as 
a constant reminder that the 
solution-to the traffic slaughter 
problem, if there is one. muit 
he worked out by all of i;s.

business must make the annual 
self-employment return and pay | '"_ 
the self-employment tax. A form j NK\V DANTKS 
for making the return will he Western ball room dances Included with the income tax such as waltzes and two-steps forms. were introduced into Japan dur- Although self-employed people j Ing the last quarter of the 19th do not make returns tintII early century.In 1952, Bretherton stated that —————:——————————————— 
they will receive social security There is an accidental death credit for their 1951 earnings in the United States every five Just as do employees whose and one-half minutes, and an wages are reported quarterly by [ Injury every three seconds as th< Ir employers, nn average.

Came See the

1952 Ply mouth
Friday,

, . January 4

DICK BARTON
Chryftler-Ptymouth Headquarters 
1895 TORRANCE BLVD-Torranco

GOLDEN RIPE 
CENTRAL
AMERICAN

BANANAS
Solid Rip* 

Cello Packed

Cello

CRISP TENDER 

UTAH TYPE

CELERY Large 
Stalk

tt>

Pork & Beans 
Golden Corn 
Peanut Butter 
BiskitMix

BEECH NUT
Be0' V 4ft

Strained mk%F

BABY 
FOOD

PABSTETT CHEESE
25

Standard 
or PUnlenlo

Round Pkg.

BLU-WHITE FLAKES 4 
GALO DOG FOOD 2

Prices Effective January 3,4,5,6

GRAPE 
JELLY

Santa Maria Brand

BINS

FISHERS
LARGE
40 OZ. BOX

HUNT RED BEANS -300 10' 
HUNT TOMATOES - 17' 
MATCHES ="d 6 It" 35' 
SWEETHEART SOAP 4 27' 
STAR OLIVE OIL - 25*

I.. 31e ' ' '
Tall 
Cans

A Blend   The Perfect Mixer

BRIARCUFF WHISKEY ruuFilth

Roma - Gallo - Santa Fe
Port- Muicol.l   Slurry   Tokay

SWEET 
WINE ruii ruth

Edelweiss - Eastern

BEER2 as 25e
" 24 '<?.:.'  $2.95

Forluna - 4 Year Old

KENTUCKY BOURBON M59

THOROFED 
DOG FOOD

Large 
Can

PONDS
FACIAL TISSU


